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January 30: Last Day to Drop and
receive a 50% Refund (15-week
session)
February 6: Last Day to Sign-up to
Audit a Course (15-week session)
March 5: Fall 2018 Academic
Advisement Begins
March 12-18: Spring Break
Summer 2018 RegistraVon opens
March 12
Fall 2018 RegistraVon opens
March 12
March 19: Second 7-Week Session
begins
March 20: Last Day to Withdraw from
Spring 2018 Classes (15-week session)
April 2: GraduaVon ApplicaVon
deadline for May 2018 graduates
May 1: 2018-2019 Financial Aid Priority
Filing Deadline
May 9: Final Exams Begin
May 11: Commencement Day

Students Encouraged
to Join Campus Clubs
to Enrich College Life
By H%&&' S)*+,-./.&’16
Campus Press Writer

S

tarting or returning to college is an
exciting time in our lives that gives
us an opportunity to make new
friends and to better ourselves, as well as
the lives of others. The many clubs and
organizations here at Camden County
College give students with similar interests
the chance to engage and promote ideas big
and small.
Take this opportunity to make your
college experience as enjoyable and fruitful
as possible. Join one of the numerous
existing clubs or perhaps even consider
banding together with others to start a new
club, perhaps of a political nature or one
focusing on social responsibility or
bettering the lives of a segment society that
is disadvantaged or marginalized, or maybe
even a club whose only purpose is to have
fun!
Clubs Offer Endless Opportunities
The possibilities are endless, but before
you know it, your college experience will be
over and you might wish that you had tried
out being a radio station disc jockey or
newspaper columnist. Now’s the time!
At Camden County College, your
opportunities are numerous. Do you want
to write for the Campus Press? Sign up and
get involved with journalism and reporting,
even if it isn’t your major. To join a club
or organization: Contact the Office of
Student Life and Activities in the
College Community Center, Room 200,
ext. 5088 or ext. 4282.

January/February 2018
Public Service Announcement

College Offering Day of Free Dental Cleanings,
Screenings for Local Children, February 2

C

amden County College’s dental hygiene and
dental assisting students and staff will
provide free cleanings and other dental care
along with dental education services to area children
aged 12 and younger for “Give Kids a Smile!” Day on
February 2, 2018, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

only. To schedule an appointment, call (856) 2277200, ext. 4631. To access the forms that are
needed to participate, visit the New Jersey
Dental Association Web site at www.njda.org/
gkas.
For information about the event, contact
coordinator Jean Corbi at (856) 227-7200, ext.
4729, or jcorbi@camdencc.edu.
For directions to the college, visit
camdencc.edu/directions/.

February is National Children’s
Dental Health Month
February is National Children’s Dental Health
Month, and “Give Kids A Smile!” Day
is the perfect way to focus on the
needs of children, says CCC
Coordinator Jean Corbi.
Also known as National
Children’s Dental Access Day, this
public health project aims to provide
a day of preventive dental care and
education to youngsters who would
otherwise not have access to such
services.
Camden County College is one of
more than 80 facilities throughout
the state that will be participating in
this project in association with the
New Jersey Dental Association. All
services delivered on-campus that day Give Kids a Smile Day!
will be overseen by Dr. Catherine
Boos, who is a licensed dentist and the director of
the college’s dental programs.

Graphic: falloncountyextra.com
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Dental Hygiene Clinic Located in Halpern Hall
CCC’Ý DAÄã=½ Hù¦®AÄA C½®Ä®h
“Give Kids A Smile!” Day will be conducted in
First ﬂoor, Halpern Science Building
CCC’s Dental Hygiene Clinic. This facility is located
Blackwood Campus
on the first floor of the Halpern Science Building on
the college’s Blackwood Campus on College Drive in ►Note: Services will be provided by
appointment only. To schedule an
Gloucester Township.
Services will be provided by appointment
appointment, call (856) 227-7200, ext. 4631.

COLUMN: Heart Facts For February...Heart Health Awareness Month
Bù G®Ä= AÄ?ÙAóÝ
Campus Press Columnist

A

s you probably already know, February is
also Heart Health Awareness Month. A
long time ago, someone thought, “Instead
of encouraging others to
eat better and exercise
more, let’s make it a trend
to make people wear red
for 28 days a year.”
So, for this month, here
are some interesting heart
facts.
•

•
•

obesity and heart disease are such close
cousins. A lot of weight=a lot of extra blood
vessels. Fortunately, when you lose weight,
your body also absorbs the extra blood
vessels. If you gain a little over fourteen
pounds, you will have created an additional
100 miles of blood vessels.
• A slow job is actually not
good for your heart. When
you are sitting still for long
periods of time, you maintain
a consistent heart rate,
which sounds like a good
thing. The problem here is
that if there is a situation
that suddenly requires you to
move quickly, your heart is
not prepared.

An octopus has three
hearts. You know, sort Note: For heart and health ques1ons and
of like Zoidberg from
concerns, contact your medical physician or
Futurama. I never
the American Heart Associa1on.
thought I would say
this, but here goes: Zoidberg and an
• Not to alarm you, but using alarm clocks are
octopus>a Time Lord.
bad for your heart. I know, I know. We need
alarm clocks, and we all use them, whether
A healthy human heart is strong enough to
it’s a real one or your phone, as I use.
lift over 2,000lbs.
Unfortunately, waking up abruptly adversely
affects your heart rate and blood pressure.
When you gain one pound of fat, your body
creates an additional seven miles of blood
Continued on Page 6
vessels. With that in mind, you can see why

Read The Campus Press Online: h,p://www.camdencc.edu/studentlife/campuspress.cfm
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Join the Campus Press Staﬀ, or Be a News Contributor

H
College Service Announcement

Narcan Training
The United States is experiencing an
opioid epidemic. There is an anVdote
for opioid overdose called Narcan
which is now available to those
struggling with addicVon. This can be
administered by anyone who has been
trained.
Urban Treatment Centers and the
Camden County Board of Freeholders
AddicVon Awareness Task Force is
providing free, 2-hour trainings open to
the public on speciﬁc dates and Vmes
during the 2018 calendar year. Upon
successful compleVon of the training,
parVcipants will be provided with a free
Narcan kit to take home for personal
use.
For more informaVon or to reserve a
spot at an upcoming training, please
use this link:
hlps://s3.amazonaws.com/nixle/
uploads/pub_media/user430181513706409-media1. This is available to
all Camden County College employees
and students, as well as friends and
family of employees and students; you
are encouraged to share the link. The
next training is February 6, 2018.

Tune into Camden
County College Radio
Station WDBK 91.5 FM
Follow @915WDBK on
Twitter and Instagram.
Listen online with the
TuneIn mobile app
or on 91.5 FM.

The Campus Press
Editorial Oﬃce
We welcome ar2cles, graphics and
photography (.jpeg or PDF); leAers,
comments and ideas (and preferably in
Word 97-2003 format or as e-mail
inserts).
Blackwood Campus
Community Center, Room 106
(856) 227-7200, ext. 4202
campuspress@camdencc.edu
P.O. Box 200
College Drive
Blackwood, NJ 08012
Published by the Oﬃce
of Student Life & AcVviVes

ave you got the slightest want or need to
share your creauvity and opinion?
Self-expression, accuracy, and community
involvement are valued deeply by Camden County
College’s own newspaper, The Campus Press.
Whether you’re a communicaVons major who
wants to build a porkolio or simply have an interest
in alending and reporVng local news, we are
waiVng for you.
If you have
a compelling Bù Campus Press News Staﬀ
angle on any The Campus Press
sort of sports, Editorial Oﬃce
Blackwood Campus
we'd love to
Community Center, Room 106
hear it! If
Monday, Wednesday, Friday
you've got a
10:00 a.m.– 11:30 a.m.*
hit on any
local, naVonal, (*Except during produc1on week)
or global news,
speak up and be heard. If you have an interest in
photography, ﬁll in the imaginaVons of your
readers with your own visuals. Whether your
experVse is in wriVng arVcles, gathering important
or hot news, recording special events or expressing
your own opinions through the visual arts, or
interviewing and reporVng on the latest cries of the
school and county, The Campus Press is where you
should be!
Share Your Perspecuve and Voice
Make friends, ﬁnd similar passions, and
collaborate on topics. Share a part of your style
with your fellow students by creaVng a fashion
column. Give your opinions by submiqng an old
essay.
Why you should consider joining or wriung for
a college newspaper organizauon:
•

WRITE ABOUT WHAT’S OF INTEREST TO YOU,
OR THE ISSUES AND TRENDS IN YOUR COLLEGE
MAJOR OR ON CAMPUS.

Advisement

•

EXPRESS AN OPINION OR
OBSERVATION...BECOME PART OF OUR RADIO
BROADCAST NEWS TEAM.

•

THERE’S THAT INTERESTING COURSE PAPER
YOU CAN TWEAK INTO A NEWS ARTICLE OR
HUMAN INTEREST COLUMN.

•

REPORT ON WHAT’S HAPPENING IN YOUR
STUDENT CLUB OR ORGANIZATION.

•

SHARE YOUR POETRY, SHORT ESSAY OR HOBBY!

•

DOES EDITING, PROOFREADING, BUSINESS,
PHOTOGRAPHY OR SPORTS INTEREST YOU?

FACT: When you join a college newspaper staﬀ you
and your obvious communicaVon (e.g., wriVng,
speaking, reading, reporVng, research and
invesVgaVve) skills set you apart from other fouryear college and employment applicants!
It’s up to you; at the Campus Press you will be
warmly welcomed and immensely appreciated for
your perspecVve and voice.
Journalism is an art. Be an arust. Join CCC’s
Campus Press.
The Campus Press meets in room 106 in the
Community Center, on the Blackwood Campus. The
Camden Campus and Rohrer Center students
should ﬁnd it easy to always be involved by e-mail.
For more informaVon, contact us at:
campuspress@camdencc.edu.
We look forward to hearing from you!
— The Campus Press Staﬀ

Join The Campus Press.
The Campus Press is seeking dedicated
students. E-mail:
campuspress@camdencc.edu.

College Service Announcement

Academic advisors assist students in exploration and the decision-making process in regards to
academic and career development, and transfer options. Our goal in the Advisement Center is to
support and enhance the academic and personal development of our students. Staff assists with:
• Students deciding on a major
• Students with development course requirement
• Students pursuing pre-professional programs
• Students taking credit courses for professional and personal development
• Students on academic probation
• Anyone with general questions or concerns
CONTACT THE ADVISEMENT CENTER TO SCHEDULE AN APPOINTMENT. Blackwood Campus
Student Services Center, 3rd Floor, Taft Hall, 856-227-7200 ext. 4454. Camden City Campus
Camden Technology Center, Room 211, 856-227-7200 ext. 1325. William G. Rohrer Center
Cherry Hill, Information Desk, 856-227-7200 ext. 6000.

CAMPUS PRESS STAFF
E@AB+&A%- SB%CC
Shane Kellum
Christian A. Browne
Kaitlin McGee
Sean McGinnis
Gina Andrews
Tyler Bell
Joshua Castellanos
Kaitlyn Freeman
Nimit Kauer
Sara N. Perkins
Anastasia Schneider
Timothy Schreiber
Harry Schonleber ’16
Guest Writers
Alexander McGinnis
Audrey Mancini

The opinions expressed
in The Campus Press are
not necessarily those of
the college, the student
body, or the entire
newspaper staff.

The Campus Press is seeking students to
join the newspaper’s reporting, writing,
editing, graphics, photography,
advertising, marketing and
administrative staff. Please e-mail the
Campus Press Advisor at
campuspress@camdencc.edu.

Publication

Ad Deadline*

Copy Deadline*

Publish Date*

March

Feb. 12

Feb. 14

Week of Mar. 5

April/May

March 12

March 14

Week of Apr. 9

__________________

C%FGHI P&.II A@KAI+&
P&+@H)BA+, C++&@A,%B+&

Samuel W. Pressley

*Subject to change
and without notice.
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CCC Oﬀers Free Shu,le
Service Between Blackwood
and Camden, Starung Jan. 17
Students at Camden County
College will soon be able to take
advantage of a free shulle service
that will operate between the
Gloucester Township and Camden
campuses, county oﬃcials have
announced.
CCC Students Suggested Shu,le
The service was the brainchild
of student Hecmarie Berrios, a
Camden resident who found it
challenging to reach the
Gloucester Township campus.
Most of the nursing student’s
classes are in Camden City, but she
also needs access to the
Blackwood campus. So she started
a peVVon. A‚er gathering 300
signatures, she presented her
peVVon to the college, and her
idea became a reality.
“Part of our mission at Camden
County College is to be responsive
to the needs of the community.
We conVnuously enhance our
programs and services to meet
these needs,” Camden County
College President Don Borden said.
He added: “It is our job to
provide opportuniVes and reduce
barriers for students. But when we
can show students that their
acVons and hard work can make
an impact, that is when we are
truly doing our job as an
insVtuVon.”
Shu,le Service a Joint Partnership
The shulle comes courtesy of a
partnership between the college,
the county and the South Jersey
TransportaVon Authority. It will
run Monday through Friday, 7 a.m.
to 4 p.m., beginning Jan. 17.
Camden County College is one
of the largest community colleges
in New Jersey and ranks among
the top 100 naVonwide in terms of
associate degree graduates. It is
recognized naVonally as a leader in
technology programs such as video
game design/development and
photonics. It has also been
acknowledged for maintaining one
of the lowest tuiVon rates of any
college or university in the state or
region.
The college is known for
responding to the changing needs
of the communiVes and students it
serves by conVnuously updaVng its
programs and services to support
the area’s economic development
and residents’ professional and
personal development.

The Camden County College Tutoring Center is located on the lower level of the Taft Building
and offers the following services:

•

CÊÄã=hã C=Ã?AÄ CÊçÄãù CÊ½½A¦A Pça½®h S=¥Aãù: 856-227-7200, ext. 4288
Blackwood/R.E.T.C.: ext. 7777, Direct: 856-374-5089 ● Direct to cell phone: 609-868-2074
• Camden: ext. 1393, Direct: 856-968-1393 ● Direct to Cell Phone: 609-686-2079
• Cherry Hill: ext. 6057, Direct 856-874-6000
• Voice Tip Line: 856-374-4907

College Service Announcement

Get ahead of the transfer applicauon process
Camden County College students who are looking to transfer to a four-year college or university for fall
2018 should start thinking about the applicaVon process.
Be sure to check the college or university of choice for applicaVon deadlines and requirements.
Let Kaitlynn Shawaryn, CCC’s transfer adviser, answer any quesVons about the transfer applicaVon
process for fall 2018.

Appointments recommended; walk-ins welcomed.
Oﬃce Hours:
Monday-Thursday: 9-5pm
Friday: 8:30-4:30pm
Contact: kshawaryn@camdencc.edu
(856) 227-7200, ext. 4503
Visit www.camdencc/transferservices.

Join The Campus Press.
The Campus Press is seeking students from all three campuses —
Blackwood, Camden City, and Cherry Hill — to join the newspaper’s
reporting, writing, editing, graphics, photography, advertising,
marketing, circulation and administrative staff.
E-mail: campuspress@camdencc.edu.
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February: In Celebration of Black History Month

Edited By H%&&' S)*+,-./.& ’16
Campus Press Staff Alumnus

It is said that he chose February
for the observance because February
12th was the birthday of President
Abraham Lincoln, the so-called
Great Emancipator and February
14th was the birthday of Frederick
Douglass, a noted abolitionist and

T

he Father of Black History
Month, Carter G. Woodson,
was born in1875 near New
Canton, Virginia. He was the son of
former slaves. In 1907, he obtained
his bachelor of arts degree from the
University of Chicago. In 1912, he
received his Ph.D. from Harvard
University.
In 1915, he and friends
established the Association for the
Study of Negro Life and History. A
year later, the Journal of Negro
History, began quarterly publication.
In 1926, Woodson proposed and
launched the annual February
observance of Negro History Week,
which became Black History Month
in 1976.

one of the first heroes of the Civil
Rights Movement.

Dr. Carter Goodwin Woodson
(1875-1950) was a historian and
founder of Black History Week
that evolved into Black History
Month, February, for the
celebration of the history and
achievements Black people and
persons of African descent.

Dr. Woodson was the founder of
Associated Publishers, the founder
and editor of the Negro History
Bulletin, and the author of more
than 30 books. His best known
publication is The Mis-Education of
the Negro, originally published in
1933 and still pertinent today.
Source: Dr. Carter G. Woodson African
American Museum, St. Petersburg, Fla.

Paid AdverVsement

Graphics: Microsoft.com
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Poetry Corner
By Audrey Mancini
These days pass like clockwork
The sand sVll swelling up my eyes
Why can't I open up my mind to it all
I'm stuck in this loop
You're sVll alive
I don't know why I'm surprised
I thought the salt would drown you out
But I know it'll all be ﬁne
My mind is restless
My hands dry
Now not only my eyes are covered
But the rest of my kind
Body and soul covered in sand
I'm trying to break free
but everything is closing in on me
I need to let the ocean wash up
And cleanse me from the sand
While the salt washes over me
You're all over me
Let me leave the shore
You can ﬁnally go back to sea
Please stop waiVng for me
I don't think there's much for me anymore
You stabbed me in the back
Ripped right through to my core
And yet you're sVll standing in front of me
How can I love you
How can I look into your eyes
When you're sVll holding the knife
It's so hard to ignore
I've fought so hard to save this
Just to have it end in an uproar
Screaming at one another
Why can't it end
Just drop the act
And go back to your ex girlfriend
Don't expect me to stay
When you come crying at my door
Begging me to let you in
"Oh baby I love you, I'll sleep on the ﬂoor"
You're throwing this all away
I'm ripping out the knife you lodged in my
back
I'm moving on with my life
Don’t try to come back.

Athletics
Learn about CCC teams, their coaches,
schedules, rankings and how to become a
part of our Cougar Nation.
The athletic department offers 12
intercollegiate sports consisting of:
• men’s and women’s soccer
• men’s and women’s cross-country
• men’s and women’s basketball
• men’s and women’s golf
• Baseball
• softball
• women’s tennis
• men’s wrestling
Contact: William J. Banks, Director of
Athletics, (856) 227-7200, ext. 4260 or
E-mail: wbanks@camdencc.edu.

Graphic: Nintendo — Super Mario Odyssey

VIDEO GAME REVIEW: Super Mario Odyssey
By Alexander MhG®ÄÄ®Ý
Campus Press Guest Writer

W

ith the critically acclaimed Breath of the
Wild released
alongside the Switch
back in March, 2017 was a
great year for Nintendo.
Franchise’s Newest Game
Super Mario Odyssey, the
newest installment in the
Mario franchise proves to be
no exception to the company’s
streak of outstanding games.
Odyssey follows a similar
storyline to past games, except
now Mario must team up with
Cappy, a new partner in
search of his lost sister, in
order to save Princess Peach
from Bowser’s wedding.

Graphic: Dualshockers.com

Mario Throws His Hat
The game takes the
formula from past games
like Galaxy and innovates
with them to create more
open world environments
that emphasize
exploration as well as
platforming. The biggest
addition to this title is the
capture ability, which
allows Mario to throw his
hat onto enemies and take
control of their abilities.
Ton of New Discoveries
Capturing enemies
opens up more possibilities as you
can take control of Goombas, tanks, and even a Trex. There are a vast amount of kingdoms to explore,
with plenty of things to see and do in each one.
Power moons are used to unlock new areas of each
kingdom and progress from one level to the next,
which there are a ton to discover.
Evolution of Super Mario
The main story is fairly long, however, the
hundreds of power moons and challenging post game
content will have you coming back for more. Super
Mario Odyssey feels like a true evolution of the
formula from older games and leaves you with a
fantastic game that all Switch owners must
experience.
Rating: 5/5 Stars

Join The Campus Press. The Campus Press is seeking
student staffers from all three campuses — Blackwood, Camden City,
and Cherry Hill. E-mail: Campuspress@camdencc.edu.

Graphic: Nintendoeverything.com
College Service Announcement

Reminder: Camden County College is
commiled to promoVng the good health of
our students, employees and the enVre
college community by providing a healthy
environment in which to learn and work
while furthering the mission of the college.
According to Camden County College’s
Board of Trustee Policy #221, smoking is
prohibited on all college properVes.
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February...Heart Health Awareness Month

College Service Announcement

Continued from Page 1
•

If a pregnant woman suffers damage to an organ (such as a
heart attack) the fetus will actually send stem cells to
repair the damaged organ. In other words, you may have
saved your mother’s life.

•

Cancer occurs when diseased, unhealthy cells

multiply
and divide at an uncontrollable rate. Heart cancer can
occur but is very rare. The reason for this is because
heart cells don’t divide and reproduce in an adult body,
like cells of some other parts of the body. In fact, most of
the division of heart cells occurs when you are a fetus.

•

The mammal with the largest heart is the blue whale.
The mammal with the smallest heart is a species known
as “politicians.” Kidding. The mammal with the smallest
heart is the Etruscan Shrew.

•

In a developing fetus, the heart is the first organ to form
and starts beating before your brain even forms.

•

The record holder for most weight lost by a woman is
Rosalie Bradford. At her heaviest, she weighed 1,199
lbs. She worked with Richard Simmons, who helped her
lose over 900 lbs. In case you’re keeping track and
remembered the fourth fact I listed, that’s over 6,300
miles of blood vessels.

•

As gruesome as this sounds, your heart can continue to
beat when separated from your body, as long as it has
access to oxygen.

•

An average human heart weighs about the same as a can
of Campbell’s Tomato Soup.
Happy Single’s Awareness Day, everyone!

Paid AdverVsement
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January 15, 2018
MLK Day of Service

KAAÖ®Ä¦ ã«A DÙA=Ã A½®òA aù HA½Ö®Ä¦ Oã«AÙÝ —
Hundreds of thousands of persons across the nauon and
around the world honored the legacy and memory of
slain Civil Rights Leader Dr. Marun Luther King, Jr., by
serving as volunteers in various community upli‚
campaigns and projects.

M

artin Luther King, Jr. (January 15, 1929 –
April 4, 1968) was an American clergyman,
activist, and prominent leader in the African
American Civil Rights Movement.
Dr. King is best known for being an iconic figure in the
advancement of civil rights in the United States and
around the world, using nonviolent methods following the
teachings of Mahatma Gandhi. Dr. King is often
presented as a heroic leader in the history of modern
American liberalism.
King Leads Change
A Baptist minister, The Rev. Dr. King became a civil
rights activist early in his career. He led the 1955
Montgomery Bus Boycott and helped found the Southern
Christian Leadership Conference in 1957, serving as its
first president. Dr. King's efforts led to the 1963 March on
Washington, where Dr. King delivered his now famous "I
Have a Dream" speech. There, he expanded American
values to include the vision of a color-blind society, and
established his reputation as one of the greatest orators
in American history.
King Receives Nobel Peace Prize
In 1964, Dr. King, at age 34, became the youngest
person to receive the Nobel Peace Prize for his work to
end racial segregation and racial discrimination through
civil disobedience and other nonviolent means. By the
time of his death in 1968, he had refocused his efforts on
ending poverty and stopping the unpopular Vietnam War
that claimed tens of thousands of lives.
King Slain on April 4, 1968
Dr. King was assassinated on April 4, 1968, in
Memphis, Tenn. He was posthumously awarded the
Presidential Medal of Freedom in 1977 and Congressional
Gold Medal in 2004. MLK Jr. Day was established as a U.S.

federal holiday and of service in 1986. Monday, Jan. 15,
2018, was the 32nd nationwide celebration of Dr. King’s life
and legacy. Martin Luther King, Jr. Day was established
as a U.S. federal holiday and day of service in 1986.

Paid AdverVsement
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